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0ctober,

DAT.LAS, TEXAS

CÆ'off &running
At an organlzational meeting on September J.4, the CrlminaL Law
Students Assoclatlon (CISA) was fomed. The purpose of this organlzatÍon was to be, in short, the suppLementation of the academlc education ln crfminal- law at SMU with a practical approach, and the
encouragement of communicatlon between l_ar¡ students and those persons

engaged in the adninlstration of crfninal justice. The forty people
present at the meeting elected the offlcers as foll_ows: Scott
Canpbell, Presldent; Rene GonzaLes, Vice president; Ted Redfngton;
Secretary; and Jim Burtch, Treasurer.
The search began for promlnent people in the crlminal Justice
system to act as advlsors for the new organlzation. Their functlons
would be to give suggestlons and offer advice as to the programs and
projects of the CLSA and to provide general guldance ln the attempt to
further the study of crimlnal- law. Thus far, names on the Board of
Advfsors fnclude: Dr. George Beto, Robert Bogomolny, phtl Burleson,
Emett Colvfn, Jr., and Irlal_ter Steel-e. The uLtimate aim is to have a
representatÍve on the Board of Advl"sors from every phase of the
crfrolnal Justlce system.
No tine was r¡asted in setting up functions to implement the
purposes of the CLSA. 0n September 29, PhtL Burleson provided his
office for a cocktafL party for the members and those interested fn the
organfzation. He talked to the people present about the ttRole of a
Crfnfnal Defense Attorney" touching on such subJects as the need for
crLmfnal law practitioners, the professlonal and ethlcal aspects of
crlmlnaL J.aw, and practfcal conslderations. 0f special_ l-nterest was
hls conrnent on the defense of a man known to be gullty of murder. He
safd, ln effect, that the State has available to it aLl the tools wtth
t¡hlch 1t can Legal.Ly arrest, charge, try and convict a suspect. If it
goes beyond these avallabl-e tool_s to use unsanctioned methods, the
subJect Ís not legalJ-y guilty and 1s entltled to go free. Breaklng
the Lar¡ to enforce the 1aw ls no more justíflable than otherwise
breaking the Lar¡. rt ls the role of the criminal l-aw practltioner to
assure that the State, too, abldes by the 1aw.
The next ¡seek the members of CLSA r.¡ere lnvited to attend an all
day semfnar glven by the Texas Crfmfnal Defense Lawyers Assoclation.
Featured speakers were: Phll Burleson on rHandJ-ing the crlmlnal cLlentt
Fred Time on rPunishment Trialr, Jack Rawitscher on tsearch and
Selzurer, Judge Truman Roberts on rprosecutorlal_ Mlsconductr, Charles
Tessmer on rlnvestigatlont, Dr. hlfl_j_iam Bryan on the tpsychoJ.ogy of
Jury selectionr, rra scott on the rBreathalyzert and Dee tr^lheeler on the
fLf.e Detectorr. The progran was very
ÍnformatLve and enLlghtening, and
provided aome very r¡orthwhll-e lnsight into areas of crlminal law to
whfch the student fs not exposed at SMU.
So, ft can be seen that the CLSA fs off and running to provfde the
student interested in any aspect of crfmínal law an opportunity to
broaden hfs educatfon. 0n the calendar ahead are a fieLd trip to
Hunteville wlth a tour of the prÍson, and al_eo the Southwestern Law
Enforcenent Instltuters Short Course for prosecuting Attorneys to
whlch the members of CLSA have been fnvlted. The latter event Ís a
week J.ong semfnar fncLudfng fnstructfon
(Contrd. page 2)
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The Youniversity
Itrs easy, sfttlng here on
the hlghest part of the hil_ltop,
to lsol-ate oursel-ves from Southern Methodlst University. yet
despite our cultlvated aloofness -- from adminlstratíon and
facuJ.ty rel-uctance.to accept
SMUts ideas of shared governance
to the students I attitude to¡¡ard

in ttourtt library-part of SMU. It ls a
paradox that we notice so lLttle
hor¡ we are influenced by the
Unfversity fn general., by its
institutions and pol-icies Ln
particular.
undergraduates

we ARE a

SMU

1s the parent and con-

tinuing guardfan of the Lar{
school. Admlnistrative decisions
made Ln Perkins Hall_ are carrfed
out 1n the School of Lav¡ just as
they are ín the School of Buslness.
The Faculty Senate has among its
members Law SchooL faculty (prof.
trIlngo fs on its executLve commlttee) and student groups as
r¡elL have mandatory law school
representation.
Two thlngs are lmportant fn
thfs recLtaL of a snall part of
the Law School- - university re-

Latfonshlp. First, l_aw students
in having their
interests represented to the Un1versÍty admlnlstration, faculty,
and student body. Surely as
J.awyers ü¡e must he avrare that
have a stake

decislon-maklng must have our

input ff riTe are to be treated
fairly by the group that has
ponrer over us, regardless of its
rank Ín the hlerarchy.
Related, yet separate, is
this idea: the Unfversíty, and
especiaLly its adrninlstrators and

shared governance bodfes, are

a

of leverage for advancing student lnterests ln the Lar¡
School. My experience wlthin
both Law SchooL (Contrd. page 2)
source

(Conttd. from Page 1--
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YOT'N]VERSITY

and

unlversity governance has

reveal-ed a much more forward-

looking approach to student lnput by the rest of the UnÍversity. Could it be that thís
poLlcy and the splrlt behfnd it
can be spread to the School of
Law?

A case 1n polnt is ,the fact
that the governance plan of 1970
adopted by the

SMU

Trustees provl-des

Board of

for

school-

constitutlons to be drawn up by
each schoolrs constituent parts.
Most slgníficantly, these constitutions
are to provide for
trsígnif lcantrr student particlpation in decision-making wlthln
the school-. Paradoxical as ít
may seem, the School- of Law ís
the ggþ school in the universlty which has not presented an
acceptable draft to the Provost.

to the
hls advfsory board
last year but it was rejected.

One

draft

was submitted

Provost and

Vlce-Presldent and Provost
McFarland

clted it recently, in

Galvínts presence, as the
$rorst of those presented on
first reading. One has only to
look at the current draft to
see why: among other things
the document caLls for an
elected Law School- Assembly that
Ís requÍred to meet only once a
semester. St.udent representation is provided for, true enough
enough; but the spirlt and intent of the 1970 Governance Plan
hTas to involve all segments
especially students, ln the
decfsion-making of the UnlverDean

síty at all levels. I

Sínce the Underr¿ood Law Library r,¡as buil-t three years ago there
has been one major complalnt about the facility -- the af-r condltloning system ín the lecture rooms. One of the nore unconfortable parts
of a l-aw studentrs day ls when he or she has to slt Ín Llbrary North
or South and be subJected to temperatures about flve to ten degrees
beLow normal room temperature. That problem is helghtened ln the

early mornfng classes when the combLnatÍon of col-d weather outside and
the student not belng ful-1-y awake cause many a person to contract into
a Llttl-e bal-l in order to keep warm.
Repeated tnqulry has been made by many students about the probj.eut
1n the l-ecture rooms. Last week Asslstant Dean Steve Dycus, whose job
lncl-udes overseeing the physicaL facíLftfes, rTas asked to cotrment on
the frigfd temperatures. He unequivocalLy stated, ttl donrt know why
that thing canrt be ffxed. Nobody seems to knor¡. People have been
foollng around r4'1th the air conditÍoning systen in those rooms for years
and nothing has happened. I havenrt had tíne to look fnto the sltuation

fullv

vet.

that shared governance--the
policy of the UnLversity--be
J.mplemented 1n the Law School-.
The concept is working at the
(Contrd next Col-rmn)

Howard Rubln

(Contfd. from Page 1 - CLSA)
regarding the preparatlon, tríaL and appeal of crimfnal- cases with
emphasls on signfficânt recent developments and trends in crÍmlnal- law
and procedure. This, indeed, will be a very val-uabl-e experience for
those who attend.
Anyone wíth an lnterest 1n crfmfnal law and a desire to particLpate
in the functions of CLSA is encouraged to contact anyone of the before
mentioned officers'
Ted Redlngton, secretary, CLSA
(Contfd. from previous column) undergraduate LeveL and ln the School of
Theology. Isntt it fronÍc that the school which trains peopl-e to be
responsibJ.e professlonal-s ls thus far the one least wi1l1ng to share
responsibil-íty for decision-making wlth its students?
As a representatlve and as an advocate, I welcome'.student opiníons
on uníverslty policy and on Schooi- of Law pol-fcy in regard to the 1970
Governance Plan.

{,
TTIIJE

Terry R.

Means

A]DV]ERSAIRY

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW

cannot

help wonderlng just how much
decision-making wÍll occur at
the Law School Assemblyts two
meetings a year.
As the elected representatlve to the SMU Unlversity
Assernbly I have a responsibtlíty t.o represent laÌr students to that group which is
composed of 18 faculty nembers,
l-8 students, and 5 admlnistrators, lncluding the President
and 3 of the Vice-Presldents of
the Unlversity. As wel-l I feel
a moral obllgatlon to insist

rl
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Edftor ln the

of Law, DalJ.as, Texas

75222.

lÍntttqttntatx Contest: no purchase req'd
A group of law students
fnterested l-n the relatfonshlp
of law to the business worl-d have
formed a ner,r organlzation called
the Entrepreneurs.
the lnitlal program of the
group wlL1 be held at 7:00 pm

on October 23 1n Florence 107.
The topfc w111 be "setting Up a

Sma1l BusLness.tr The program
be foLl-owed by subsequent
lectures and dlscusslons durfng

¡,¡i11"

the semester which will give
practfcal, theoretfcal, and J_egal_
consequences of settfng up a
smaLl business fn Texas.
the Oct. 23rd speaker

be Ron

wil_l-

Ïlalker, an SMU Law School

graduate, professor 1n the
Business School, and CpA. He
wfll dfscuss the overall toplc
of estabLfshing a smal_l buslness
and.will be open to questÍons.
0n Oct. 30 a banker and
insurance representative will
speak on flnancing a small
busLness. Further programs wll_lbe announced Later. These
seminars are open to anyone
fnterested.

Yes, fun-and-ganre fans, in response to your many and varled
requests, t!" Agglggry. has reached deeply into its allotted budget,
and not so deeply into lts imagLnation, to establish a contest and prlze
worthy of the educational achLevement of lts readers. The rules are
simpl-e: Answers must be submltted on efther papyrus or a sheet from a
Big chief rabl-et fn a J-anguage other than the ttãiiv" tongue of the
submitter. Ansr¡ers wil-l be due before 9:00 a.m. on the morning fo11owing the Nlght of the Owl_.
The Prlze Package ís one that took a great deal of effort to
conpiJ-e. 0n the night of october 28, the winner wlll- be flown ar our
expense to a mystery cÍty J-ying somewhere to the r¡est (Hlnt: I,lhatrs
that on your boots, stranger?) where he or she wl-l1 dlne wlth a prominent l-aw school- staff menber in the luxury of an abandoned pullman car.
sparlng no expense, the wínner will later split a gaLlon of rrHoly Ghost
I'line- and/or Paint Removeril wÍth this sane slaff meñber, as they
celebrate golng off Dayltght Savíngs Time.
Exciting, huh? I^leJ-l get your pencJ.J.s ready because here Ít comes.
1. I,lhat ls the signlfícance of Gardena, Cal_ifornia to díligent
law students?

2, Ìtho is Pete Bírd?
3. trrlhat does He (pete) do?
4. Name the U.S. Presfdent that was ln office the year
Híbernía TurbeviLle came to SMU?
5
trrlhat ls the coLor (if any) of professor Bernsteinrs
7

8.
9.

Barristerts Outllnes?
three original food dlshes served in La¡¡yers Inn?
Find the editorlal ín thÍs paper?
Irlhere dld Professor Surratt go when he stal-ked out of

10.

Southwestern Medlcal- School and

of the Law SchooL formally
announced the start of the
counseJ.fng and referral service
for thls year 1n a meetlng at
the Law School. Tuatara 1s an

organlzation f ounded severalyears ago by SMU l_aw students,
desfgned to provide free counselfng 1n an unlimlted number of
areas, with speciffc emphasis
on 1egal. and medical information.
Last year, BayJ-or Dental School
students began offerfng dental
information as rvel1.
Accordlng to the law school
Tuatara Chairman, Gary Kessler,
the service has been predomlnantly operated by telephone, wlth
headquarters at the Energy
Center, a conmunlty center at
3520 Cedar

Sprfngs. The

concept

according to Kessler, is that
vol-unteers from the medlcal,
la¡¡ and dental- schools wll_1 be

at the center to answer phones
and offer what help 1s requested.
(Conttd page 4)

Narne
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The Tuatara organfzatlon of

eyes?

llho 1s Number Four?
Name three students who have taken Workmenrs Compensation
¡¡lthout buylng a Barrísterts 0utl-ine?
Name the three students who have fafled l,Iorkmenrs Comp.?
Name one professor who gets a klckback on the sale of

6

L2.

evidence cLass L5 mfnutes early?

Thls contest ís expressJ-y open to staff members of the Adversary
and thelr families. rn srricr compllance wlrh Federat cuiaeffãiÇ-tñ-e

of

chances
21,

100 ro

't

anyone besides an Adversary

staff

member winnLng are:

-

SBA COMMITTEE REPORT

projects Comnlttee of the SBA ís planníng
several- programs which wil-1 involve students in researãhing varlous
aspects of pubJ-ic organizations ín Dall_as.
The Poverty Law

project this year fs research into the relationship
people. Federal- statutes state that
a hospÍtal receiving federal rorrey r,r!t provÍde free medical care for
the poor. The questions to be answered are: rs this done in Dallas?
If not, why not? How adequate is the treatment given to the poor?
rnterviews will be conducted r{lth varíous offlcial-s and if abuse is
found, a case wlll be buílt.
other prograns contemplated are: worklng wlth the Dallas public
Lfbrary to provlde 1ega1 educational materíals to prisoners in the
Dallas county Jaí1; and assisting ín cons'mer protàctíon, tenant rights,
and housing problems.
People lnterested in working on these programs shourd contact
Margle Meyercord or drop a note fn the sBA box in the admissíons
office.
* tr* ** ** ** *tr ** ** * * *tr ** rr* Jr* ** ** ** * * **
The primary

betr¡een Dal-las hospitals and poor

ouR

to the sBArs newly elected first year representatj.ves:
Chris Chrístlan, Hugh Corrigan, and Dana Kirk. Good luckl

CONGRATULATTONS

The Adversary, Page
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Yî

He emphaslzed that the nature of

the program ls not to be a lar¡
practice or lega1 clinlc, but
generally to refer those seeking
assistance to agencies and
attornies ín the city who have
volunteered to aid then and

The International Legal Society (ILS) has begun íts activities for
the year after a bitter battl-e ltith the Student Bar Assocfatíon for
funds. This organÍzati-on, whose purpose ís to conduct programs in the
areas of international law and ínternational reI-ations, has been plagued
for years with lack of funds which has cut down on activitíes which, 1n
turn has caused problems nith student interest. ThÍs problem is compounded wíth the fact that the school- has not wanted to fund ít because
of "a lack of student interest.[ The vicíous cycle is obvious.
This year the SBA gave Ëhe ILS money for most of the programs which
it wanted to Ír.ritiate. Already the group, led by Tom Me1-ton, has had
two wine and cheese parties open to the whole l-aw school. Attendance
at these functions was good.
The first "academic" program of the ILS will be held tonight ín
Lawyers lnn Lounge. The topíc of discussion is "How to Practice Law
The foreign.lawyers who are at SMU thls year gettíng
1n _".
their Master of Comparative Laws will speak on the unique features of
1aw practice in their home countrÍes. Since any decent size 1aw firm
usually is involved in dealing with an individual from another natÍon'
the díscussion should prove to be qtrite ínformatÍve. This program is
open to all students and r,ril-l start at B:30 p.m.
As a contínuing program duríng the yearr the. ILS supervíses a
Legal Translation Servíce for lawyers in the North Texas area. ÏLS
Presídent Melton asks that any law student vríth bllingual abllity
contact the ILS for informatíon on the program. The ILS wil-l natch
students \{íth la\t firms who need the servíce. The 1aw firms pay well
($6-$20 per hour ín many instances). The student working wlth thls
service is expected to donate a small portion of hfs salary to the ILS
for the administratíve work Ín supervísing it. Melton can be reached
at 369-2497 or through the ILS box in the Faculty offlce.
The ILS wí11 agaÍn assíst ín staging the school tryouts for the
Internatíonal Moot Couït tean. Further ínformatíon wí1l be published
later, but anyone interested in the program should contact Howard

Tuatara.

Kessler noted that 1a\,¡
students are ínvited to particípate in the program as volunteers in the evenings to be at
the Energy Center and handle the
phones. rrlfhat we ürou1d like to
have ís a medícal student and a
1aw student at the Center at the
same time.tt Kessler ís particularly ínterested ín en1Ísting
first-year students in such a
program, and he pointed out the
in the
unlimited flexibílity
s

chedules.

Thls program is really the
only one of its type in the
1aw school, and ín the City of
Dallas. It is one that combines
volunteer efforts from three
professíona1 schools to fill a
need 1n the comrunity, not for
prestíge or pay, but for the
Gary Kessler
sake of doing it.
can supply all the necessary
åAtA Af R?1-1668

ANOTHER 1OO YARDS?
Nine 1ar¡ students entered

!

Seagoville Federal Correctional
Institution in an unusual,
quasi-judicial endeavor -- to
meet the residents on the
football fíeld. Paraphrasing a
I^lellingtonian axiom about
battl-es beíng won on the playíng
fields of Seagoville, the 1aw
students tríumphed in a closelycontested game, 8-6. The students represented the first nonresident group to enter the mínímum-security ínstitution, and
provided a welcome new challenge
to the resident-athletes.
The game was arranged by

SMU Legal Clinic
student working at Seagoville.
Such advance billíng was glven
the garne that a (captive?)
audience of 200 eagerly awaited
the law students, and a delayed
arrival certainly dÍd not
dampen their enthusiasm. The,
game, featuríng some large'
seasoned veterans among the
residents, sal¡r some hard hítting.
Very hard hitting.
(Contfd Page 5)

Jim Sprott, an

(ry

l leè

TUATARA

Rubín at 368-5977 or at 204 Lawyers Tnn.
The ILS will also publish a newsletter concerning current events
in internâtíonal law as well as fLS activitÍes. Ànybody who wishes to

\dríte an artlcle should submít ít to the ILS box.
Melton has announced that several other programs are stil-l ln the
planníng stages. These include trips to prisons, to dol{nto\^7n Dallas to
meet lawyers, and a debate in the December (the great Hannakah debate).
There are sti1l openings for students to take on responsibllity. First
year students are very welcome. Names of interested students should be
put in the ILS box or given to Melton. Also any student who would just
like to be a member of the ILS should submit hís name.
ard

Rubin-

tltellt¡ng

-

present a guide to the eatÍng establishments vtíthln walkfng
distance of the law schooJ-, \tLth a bríef surmary of the menu offered
with a príce range; a reference to the atmosphere present; a wholl-y
subjectíve rating; and our conments. l^le offer no rraranty whatsoever.
The ratings used are:
r'/r'¿ __ real1y okay
lrr' -- well-, 1f You must
r'/ -- when there is no other option
¿-- only for those who belfeve ín relncarnatÍon
We

Charco-broiler --

Menu: Steak, after a fashfon. $1.29 to $L.85
complete

Atmosphere: I'las the hrest
Ratíng:

,/'/'/¿, for the

really

l-1ke thls?

moneY

Comnent: Really the head

of the herd.
(Conttd. Page 5)
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(Cont'd. from Page 4 - 100 YARDS)
The law students lnvolved -Bob Craine, Charlie Brewer, John
tr{ashburn, Jeff Davis, J.C.
Labowltz, Glenn Gonzalez, Tom
Cox, Pete Foster and ChrÍs
Chrístian -- found both the gane
and the experfence at the
institution enJ-íghteníng. Future
matches

fn footbal-l-

and other

sports are contemplated, as
r¡orthr¡hil-e for both 1aw students
and institution resídents.

* * Getting Free * *
It is

necessary, if not
critical, to the sanity of
every 1aw student that he escape
from the harsh realities of the

J-egal world every no\r and then.
For some it may be a gatherlng
of nostalgía fans ín Lawyers
Inn díscussing Flash Gordon,
Hopalong Cassidy, Lincoln Logs,
FízzIes (the true test of a man
being the ability to hold one on
your tongue whil-e ít effervesces)
et. al. Others prefer cyclÍng
cross tol^7n enjoying the scenery
and the exercise. If bicycl-es
are your bag you might call
Actíon Center at 744-2233 and
they wíll mail you a free copy
of the Dallas bike routes laid
out recently.
If back-to-nature is your
escape there is always Turtle
Creek but you might try some-

thing dífferent.
Call the Museum of NaturalHístory at 42L-2L69 and they
wílL mail you their Elm Fork
Nature TraÍl Guide. The Elrn
Fork Nature Traíl runs about
fl-ve mlles through the woods and
lowlands west of Stemmons Freeway and is a dellghtful walk
when ít is dry.
If you llke antlques, junk,
country folk, and dogs then
donft miss the trade fairs at
Canton, Texas. Canton is about
60 rniles east of Dallas on fnterstate 20 and holds trade fairs
once every month. Theyrre
called "Fj.rst Monday at Cantonrt
because they fa1l- on the fírst
Monday of each month, but the
best day to go (and the day they
really start) is the Sunday before the first Monday regardless
of what date that Sunday is.
The next trade faír day is
Sunday, November 5 and runs from
around 9 AM untÍ1 dark. The
fair drar^rs crowds from all over

(Contrd. frorn Page 4)

Kubyrs
-- Menu: German soup,
(Snider Plaza)
onl-y) $.50 to $1.50

sandwiches,

plate Lunches (lunch

Atmosphere: Àn hour J.ater you feel- l-ike staging
the Olympics

Ratlng: r'y'/ , but real heavy
Coûment: Best of the .vrurst
Sonnyrs Home cooklng -- Menu: Southern stapl-es and hospitallty
(Snlder PLaza)
$1.55 compl-ete
Atmosphere: Out of the rrl.ast Picture Showrl
Rating: r'y'

Comment: In/ou1d you pay $1.55

to eat at

your

home?

Little ltaly -- Menu: Subs/heros/poorboys and pízza, $.75 to $2.00
Atmosphere: Everyone ís part of the famÍ1-y
Rating:. /r'r' , for the orvners if nothing el-se
Comment: üIhat Ís Italian about submarines?
Peggy and Howardrs -- Menu: Bar-b-que a specíalty. $.75-$1.50
Atmosphere: Early Sears, Roebuck - plain but

functional
, not much for the money but tasty
Conrnent: Have you ever seen Howard?
Student Center upstaÍrs -- Menu: Burgers and organic sandwiches
(l"unch only) $ .45 to $ .90
Atmosphere: Classlc student unlon decor;
hippíe ltQ of SMU
Ratlng: y'y'
CoÍment: \.rhere the f reaks and the bridgep1-ayers get together
Student Center -- Menu: VarLed daÍLy menu, Lunch: $1.32 -Dínner: $1.84
downstairs
Atmosphere: Og1e-house; the price is the only thing

Rating. /r'

that ís rea1Ly fJ-at
Ratíng: r'y' , (we recommend the thtghs)
Comment: Food may not be great, but as much as you
can stomach

Menu: Burgers, $.45 to $1.35
(Hí11-crest) Atmosphere: Is that Rlcky NeJ"son slnglng on the juke box?
Rating: y' , assume the rlsk
Comment: l,lhere a hanburger float ls not necessarlly a
new drlnk
Co\^r Patty -I,fe did not have a chance to rate thls one, but a name

Henryrs

--

(Hillcrest)

Dairy

Queen

(Hillcresr)

like that

speaks

for Ítself.

-- Menu: Burgers to tacos, but very Little Ín
($.50 to $l-. 25)
Atmosphere: I¡Ihat can you say about Dairy

RatÍng: y'

Radfordrs

-(Htllcrest)

between

Queen

atmosphere?

Connnent: A rat-maze begÍnning wlth no reward
Menu: Sal-ad to desserr ($.¡S to $3.00)
Atrnosphere: Freaks to ol-d folks

at the end.

Rat|ng: {y'
Comment: Main attraction is Miss Inezts organ
Toddle House -- Menu: When Legib1e, breakfasts to steaks ($.35
(Hillcrest)
Atmosphere: Life may have begun here

to $2.)

Ratíng: V
CoÍment: Best (and only) place to eat at 3:30 a.m.
PIzza Party -- Menu: Irrhat else? ($.60 to $3.00)
Atmosphere: Do they really have checkered table cloths

ín Italy?
, they made us an offer we couldnrt refuse.
Corurìent: Dontt sít with your back to the door
Promethusf Burger House -- Menu: Burgers, etc. wÍth Greek flavoring
(Hillcresr)
($.35 to $1.00)
Ratíng:

Atmosphere: Not exactly the wedding scene
from Flddler on the Roof
(Contrd. Page 6)

(Contfd. Page 6)

The A'{"^-^ ^--'

(Conttd. from Page 5 -

FREE

Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, and
Loulslana who come to buy and

sell- vlrtually everything under
the sun. Many are farmers and
country folk who are a lesson in
hunan nature themselves.
During trlps to Canton over
the past year, I have collected
such thlngs as a gasoLine
clothes iron, geodes, antlque
trafflc lanterns, a meat cLeaver
and other assorted antique
kltchen utensJ.ls, and God knows
what e1se. Half the fun of
Canton trade fairs is tryíng to
figure out Just u/hat something
youtve spotted is. Therets
something for everyone -- Irve
seen automatlc (hand-cranked)
apple peelers, brandíng irons,
butter churns, a ball and chain
with a¡kle bracelet, antlque
cast iron toys, steamer trunks,
roll-top desks, tool_s of every
klnd, old clocks, and more junk
than yourJ-l bel_ieve!
For 25Ç you can buy a quart

of

lemonade made ¡¡ith real
halves (stt11 in the
botton of the cup). You can slt
and lfsten to old-tlmers srùap
stories of the good-o1d-days,
or go pet â pig, goat, chicken,
rabbit,pigeon, gulnea, dog, or
cat fn the animal tradlng area
(1f you lÍke rhar sorr of rhing).
Anyway, itts a fantastic'
place to spend a leisurely
Sunday afternoon, and come home
rirorn out f rom walking...but
eager to go again. A couple
more trfps and I may have to set
up a booth of my own to get
rid of all the stuff Itve
brought hone. No chance
really... I couLdnrt part wlth
my noodle cutter, or my flapjack fllpper, or the ol_d oak
table Leg, or ...

cup

l-emon

Jay Carmlchael
********tr**trtr***
I

SHALL NOT PASS THIS I,{AY AGAIN

this tollsome world, alas!
only once I pass;
If a klndness I rnay show,
If a good deed I may do

(Contrd. from Page 5 -

GUIDE

Promethusr (contfd .)

Ratlng:

,/t/

Is this the

Comment:

home

exí1e?

Lawyers Inn
(1ocal-)

-- Menu:

To a sufferLng feLlow man,
Let me do it whlle I can.
No delay, for lt 1s plaln
I shal-l not pass this way agafn.

Greek government

in

daily (but count on okra),
lunch, dínner, sandwLches
Atmosphere: Isnft this carryíng prlson reforrn too
VarLed

f.ar?

Ratlng:

The checks bounced here
Conunent: The same thing the SBA,

faculty,

and

administratíon dfshes out except on plates

Res iosa 1-oquitor.

-

compiled by RÍchard Anderson,
Lamar Smfth

J. C. Labowitz,

ülöi#ð6Jð6+ð61ðe+r¿å6M+ð6+ð6+ð6å16+ö6+ð6$6+ðdð6+ö6+ð6+ö6+.ð6+ð6+ð6+ö6+ð66dð666ådr6+ð6+&#ð666+y.iå

(DffifN3(DN: Peoplo v. Nixon(lÐ?P)
Facts:

.. inOn March 5, 1968, speakLng at Hâmpton, N.H., defendent said:
November this war is noi on.r, àft"i al1 á¡ thls power has
"rf
been at the adminlstratÍonts dtsposal-, then r say that tie American
people wíl-1 be justified to elect new leadershrp. And r pledge to you
that the new leadership will end the war and win the peacä in the
Pacific.tl
To date, the vLetnarnese Ì,/ar contr.nues, the aeriaL bombardment

having been l-ntensif fed.
Plalntiffs al1ege breach of contract. They contend that Ín 196g
the defendent lnduced them to give hlm, defendent, theír votes as

conslderatlon for hls prornÍse to end the war. Evidence indicates
pl-aintiffs díd indeed gíve defendent theír votes, rn¡hích value Ís thât
measured 1n terms of decidlng natlonal leadershlp and shaplng national
pollcíes, but that defendent has failed in his promise.
Issue:
Is defendent Liabl_e for breach of contract?
Decisíon:
' No.
Reasons:

Defendent did

not state that he r¡oul-d end the war by a speciflc
implied only that he wourd end the war by Novemter 7-, Lg72,
a date that has not yet occurred. Defendent
siilr fulfilr
contract by wlthdrawing Amerlcan troops from "rn
Southeast Asla by

date.

He

November 7.
addendum:

Thls hypothetícal brtef is not meant to be partJ.san, though the
lssue lnvol-ved has eliclted responses, of one kind or another, from
nearly everyone. ReachÍng through two decades to unite polarized
voters ls the voice of a Presldentlal- candidate in 1952: rThat r^7hlch
unites us as Amerlcan citfzens ís far greater than that ¡¡hlch
divldes us as poJ-itical. parties.rt

Through

Once and

of the

******?t**

Lamar Smlth

* * * * * * * * * * tr * tr ¡t * * ìt * tr * * * * * * *
HE I4IH0

KNOWS

He who knows not, and knows not that he knows not, is a foo1., shun him;
IIe r¡ho knows not, and knor¿s that he knows not, fs a child, teach him.
He who knows, and knows not that he knows, Ís asleep, wake him.
He u¡ho knows, and knows that he knows, is wlse, folLoq¡ hirn.
PERSIAN PROVERB

TNKNOI^IN
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From the
SBADesk...
One of the functfons of
the Student Bar AssociatLon
is to adninister the money for
varlous student actlvitíes.
Durlng the last month, the SBA
has worked dlligently in
al-J-ocatLng the budget for this
yearts student projects and

actfvities.

These al-l-ocations

are prfnted ln thls issue of
the Adversary so that
everyone wil-L know about these
funded actívltíes. Any suggest-

ions, compJ-aínts or co¡nments
with respect to these allocatlons, or any al-l-ocatLons that
wlll be made ín the future,
shouLd be directed to the SBA
members. In thls $¡ay, your
fdeas wll-l- be lncluded ín the

decision-maklng pro cess .
As a resul-t of the recent

Constitutlonal amendment
on October 4, Terty Means, Law
SBA

SchooL Representative

to

the

Unlverslty Assenbly and Vlncent
DeBiase, Representative

to

the

Dfvislon of the
American Bar Association are
novr votlng members of the SBA
Law School-

Council. In addition, Chris Chrl-stian, Dana
Klrk, and Hugh Corrigan have
been elected as Flrst Year
Representatl-ves to the Executlve CounclL. You can asslst
in making the SBA more
Executive

representatlve by communicating your ideas or concerns
to these new voting members.
Although some events have
occurred thls fa1l-, nevertheJ-ess, many more student activLties are planned for the
remainder of the year. The
SBA ls offerlng a wide and

lnteresting variety of opportunitfes for students who want
thelr law school experfence to
go beyond the classroom.
Accordingly everyone is encouraged to take advantage of
these many events. The committee chairpersons have worked
hard to organlze these programs
and students are urged to contact them to let them know you
are interested and want to
partlcipate. If there are other
activíties or proJects you woul-d
l-lke for the Bar to sponsor,
please let us know. The SBA 1s
here to serve you!

$gf Budger
The followlng is the budget adopted by the Bar for the rest
of the term of office. AlL those requestlng funds were required to
submit their requests to the Fínance Cornmittee, rn¡hich made recommendatlons to the full Bar. This committee r"ras chaired by Louise Everett

and lncluded Tom Al"llson, ChrJ.s Chrl-stlan, and Hank Paup. Minorlty
reports were heard by the fulJ. Bar, and additlons to the comnlttee
recommendations whLch r¡rere approved by the Bar are marked by an

asterisk.

Fírst

Year Directory

$750

Placenent Conmittee

Publlcity

Committee (incJ.udtng the purchase

trt-pod)

of

50

a
97

Tuatara

L45

Rap Sesslons

30

Speakers CoÌnmittee
ttSo You trlant to Be a
Lawyer" serÍes*
_
Ad Hoc CommÍttee expenses
U.S. Supreme Court: A Forecast, r¡ith Charles
Alan Wright

by a 5th Circult judge*
Speech on setting up a law offfce, r¡1th
professor from U.T.*

175
15

200
]-75

Speech

a

200

SocialDance the weekend preceding Homecoming

Beer

Golf

bust, J"nside, earJ.y ín

1500
168

November

tournament

bust, inslde, January 6, with a debate
International- Legal Society (newsLetter, a f1lm,

340

Beer

168
a

speech by London Johnson, and an lnformal- meeting*

with refreshments ln October)
Crlminal L4w Students Assocíatl-on Seminar on How to
Defend a Crlmfnal Case, transportation for speakers
and Lunch

for

L4s

speakers

Prevlous Al-locations

118

ç4

J82

:

International Law Society
Freshman Orientation

ç246
700
400

LSD/ÀBA

Bar Review
Social
Student Lounge
Ma1l boxes

3

243
80
20
50

Typing
Law lülves

105
$1S47

Income:

Student

Caucus

$6,900
1,500

L971--72 Bar
Cal-endar
Vending Machines

40

2,100
$10,540

The social budget for second semester will be reviewed after
the faLl dance.

*******
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Help lffanted
-

Submltted by Steven
Stucker.

A law flrrn commanding
Position of standlng
Requires a general clerk A man whots admítted
To

practice, and fÍtted

1o handLe dÍversified work;
Must know the proceedings

Relatfng to pleadings,
of preparíng a brtef;
Must argue with unctlon
For writs of injunctlon
As wel-l as for legal relief.
The ways

Must fornr corporatLons

And hold consultatlons,
Assumfng a dignlfied mien;

Should read each decislon
And 1egal provlsfon

llherever the same may be seen.
Must analyze cases

get at their basis,
Should never be idle or slow;
Must manlfest learning
In all thlngs concernlng
The matters referred to below:
And

Attachments and

trials,

SpecifÍc denials,
Demurrers, replies and complaints,
Dísbursements, expenses,
And partlal- defenses,

Ejectments, replevins, dlstraínts;
Estoppels, restrietíons,
Constructive evictlons,
Agreements irnplied and express,
Aocountings, partitions,
Estates and comnlssions,
Incumbrances, fraud and duress.
Above are essentials,

the best of credential-s
Requlred-and handsome physique;
Make prompt appllcation,

Will pay compensation
0f seventeen dollars a r¿eek.
-

Erwln MemorfaL Securitles

Award

Mr. Robert S. Cutherel_l of llouston, class of t53, has Just
the establishment of the Erwin Memorial securities Award.
A cash award of $250 1s to be made each semester to the full-ttme
student who prepares the best orlglnal paper in the field of
securities lav¡. 0nLy ful1-time students wll1 be e1-iglbl-e; there is
no requÍrement of reglstratlon Ln any partlcular course. pap.ers
w111 be Judged by Professor Al-an Bromberg or his designee. Names
of the winners will be lnscribed on a plaque which rdlL hang in
announced

Storey

Ha11.

Court Makes Changes
(Ed. Note: The followfng items were taken from the October 5
edition of the Dal1eE_l'fgrning_Ngws. and reprlnted here for the beneflt
of those who mtãlãã-Ttre ã?itãïã.)Joe R. Greenhl1l, who is unopposed for election to a ful1 term
as chlef Justice of the Texas Supreme Court, took the oath as
successor to Robert I^1. cal-vert, who reslgned three months before his
term ended.

The court adopted new cfvfL case ruLes authorfzi,ng 10-to-2
verdlcts of juries composed of 12 persons. SLx-person jurfes can
decide cases by 5-to-1 maJorfty. Presently unanÍmous decisLons

are required.
Two other controversial changes were made.
One declares that a cfvll- case J.ltigant can be compelled to
reveal- the contents of an Ínsurance pollcy which may be Lnvolved fn
the outcome. Now, rules prohiblt dlscl_osure to JurJ.es of r^rhether
damage is covered by lnsurance.
Another dlsputed change will a1low a trial Judge to order a
p1-aintlff seeking personal physical damage payments to subrnft to a
medical- examlnation at request of defendant.
The less-than-unanfinous jury verdict was lncluded ln J.eglslation
passed 1-ast year but vetoed Uy Cãv. Preston Smlth.
The Supreme Court holds rulemaking powers under civil courts.

Calendar

of

Events

OCTOBER

vs. Rice at

2I

SMU

23

Veterans

26-27

S$ILF

28

SMU

Dal-l-as (Cotton Bor¡1

at 7:30 A.M.)

Day

Instltute on Labor Law
vs. Texas Tech. at Dallas (Cotton

Borü1

at 2:00 p.M.)

HOMECOMTNG

31

Halloween
NOVM4BER

bY FRANKLTN

(As found
Poems

AN NOUNCE MENT

of

I,IALDHEIM

in

The Best Loved
the American þ!.þ,

sel-ected by Hazel Fell-eman. )

* nmo^mrf ]

1

Law Wivesr rrllovr Cftfzens InfLuence Thefr Goverririent

(at 7:30 P.M. 1n Lawyers Inn)
1-3 SITLF Instltute on PJ.annlng, Zonlng, & Eminent Domain
2-3 PLI - eurrenq Corporate Tax Probl-ems
4 SMU vs. Texas at Austfn (2:00)
7 El-ectlon day (c0 VOTE:)
10-11 PLI - Prlsonerrs Rlghts
1l- SMU vs. Texas A&M at Dai.Las (Cotton Bowl_ at 2:00)
13-14 S!¡LF Seminar on Real Estate
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